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THE MANNED SPACECRAFT CENTER 
G E M I N I  MICROMETEORITE-COLLECTION EXPERIMENT 
B y  Robert  E. F l a h e r t y  
M a n n e d  Spacecraf t  C e n t e r  
SUMMARY 
Three controlled micrometeorite-collection samples were exposed to the ersviron- 
ment of space in Gemini experiment S-12. Two aluminized Plexiglas samples were 
flown on Gemini IX, and one stainless steel sample, vapor coated with multilayers of 
aluminum to a thickness of 10 microns, was flown on Gemini XII. On the Gemini 
mission, the samples had a combined sampling area  of 1.41 X l o q 3  square meter and 
were exposed to the space environment for 16 hours 47 minutes. The Gemini XI1 sam- 
ple had an area  of 7.06 X square meter and was exposed for 6 hours 24 rninrites. 
Although there was no evidence of extraterrestrial-particle impact on any of the sur- 
faces, a wide variety of surface effects was encountered and recorded. It is eonel.uded 
that the samples were contaminated with a heavy background of terrestr ial  particles 
and, from the anticipated flux rate, that the overall experiment area-time product w a s  
-11 1600 times too small to record a single impact of a 5 x 10 gram particle (the limiting 
mass detectable on this surface). 
INTRODUCTION 
Three controlled collection samples were successfully exposed to the space en- 
vironment in Gemini experiment S-12, "Micrometeorite Collection Experiment, ' "The 
experiment hardware is shown in figures 1 and 2. The Meteoroid Sciences Branch, 
Space Physics Division, at the Manned Spacecraft Center (MSC), was the guest experi- 
menter for the S-12 experiment, which was originated by Dr. Curtis Hemenwag of the 
Dudley Observatory. In this experiment, a wide variety of samples was exposed to  the 
environment about the spacecraft on the Gemini M and XI1 missions. In the Gemini S-12 
collection program, two types of samples were prepared: (1) Plexiglas, aluminized to 
3 percent light transmission, and (2) stainless steel, vapor coated with 10 microns of 
aluminum. These materials were chosen to provide a smooth substrate that could be 
highly polished. The thin coating of aluminum on the Plexiglas sample provided a mi- 
form background so that micrometeorite impacts, with bottom lighting, would appear as 
points of light. By this technique, meteoroid-interaction areas  could be detected down 
to a lower limit of 5 microns in diameter. This sample was expected to provide ~ecra- 
mulative flux of meteoroid impacts; and, through a calibration program, idormation on 
Figure 1, - The S-12 collection hardware Figure 2. - The S-12 hardware mounted 
with several typical examples. on the spacecraft. 
the impacting mass was to be obtained. The stainless steel sample was used to provide 
a smooth substrate for the 10-micron layer of aluminum. This sample was designed to 
provide idormation on the impacting meteoroid mass through existing penetration equa- 
Lions for aluminum. These exposed samples have been investigated for high-velocity 
meteoroid interaction and to determine the degree and variety of contamination in the 
immediate area  of an orbital spacecraft. 
The MSC best-fit flux curve, based on penetration data from Explorers XXDI and 
XVI and Pegasus I, 11, and I11 (as presented in ref. I), gives an accumulative flux of 
2 0. 54 inpact/m day for masses of 10- l2  gram and larger. With the total area  time of 
n n 
1 . 1 6  >: 10'~' rnLday on both Gemini IX and XII, no impacts were expected from meteor- 
oids with masses of 5 X 10-11 gram and larger. 
GEMINI I X  
Participation and Results 
After  the Plexiglas samples were aluminized to approximately 3 percent light 
trarismission, the surfaces were microscopically scanned with a Leitz microscope at  
x250 under a laminar-flow clean table. This microscopic survey, with bottom lighting, 
d i d  not reveal a single hole in the aluminum film on any of the samples. A top-lighting 
exam.ination revealed many polishing scratches that were visible through the aluminum 
coatings, These samples were sealed in a clean container and shipped to the principal 
investigator for installation in the flight hardware. One control sample was kept in a 
clean container a t  the MSC. 
Two of these samples were successfully exposed fo r  16 hours  47 minutes 37 the 
Gemini TX mission and were  recovered. 'The exposed samples  and the two backup sam- 
ples that had gone through the same preflight environment were returned to the X S C  in 
a sealed plastic container. This container was opened under a laminar-flow clean 
table, and each sample was placed in  a separate,  clean, transparent container t~?ak, 
when sealed, permitted microscopic examination. Immediate preliminary seann!-bg oi 
both flight and backup samples  indicated a heavy particle background (average of 
n 
1 to 2 partieles/mmL"), with a s ize distribution peaking b e b e e n  particle average diam- 
e t e r s  of 4 and 5 microns. Because part ic les  were found on the exposed and unexposed 
(i. e . ,  flight and backup) samples,  it was concluded that the collection surfaces had 
been contaminated in the handling procedure. 
L L3ur- A detailed microscopic survey of the flight samples  revealed many unusual 
face effects in  the aluminum film, many of which were also observed on the backup 
samples. Fo r  the purpose of this paper, surface effect is defined as any surface ir- 
regularity, blemish damage, and so  on. 
These unusual effects, found on the flight and backup samples,  were categorized 
into the following groups. (Typical effects of each group a r e  shown in the following 
paragraphs. ) 
Group I is defined as a circular  a r r a y  of holes in the aluminum film with z v e r q e  
diameters  of 5 to 200 microns. The individual holes in  the c lus te rs  a r e  1 to 383 IIII- 
crons in diameter. These c lus te rs  of holes in the fi lm a r e  often found in larger  groul:,-s, 
Some individual c lus te rs  consist of a large hole with numerous small  holes s u r r ~ u n d i c g  
it. At magnifications up to ~ 7 6 5 ,  there is no visible damage to the Plexiglas suLr;tratc. 
These characteristic effects f rom the flight sample a r e  shown in  figures 3 and 4, 
Group 1 effects that were found on the backup samples  a r e  shown in  figures 5 and 6, 
Figure 3. - A ~ 2 0 0  view of 
90-micron effect, 
Figure 4. - A X765 view of 
15-micron effect, 
Figure  5. - A x200 view of 
180-micron effect. 
Figure 6. - A x765 view of 
50-micron effect. 
Group 2 is defined a s  a cluster o r  group of irregular holes that appear to be asso- 
ciated with polishing scratches in the Plexiglas surface. This effect appears to have 
been caused by a liquid coming in contact with the aluminum film that ran along the 
seratc!iz depression, damaging the aluminum film. Typical examples from the flight 
samples are shown in figures 7 to 10. Group 2 effects found on the backup samples a r e  
shown in. figures 11 to 14. 
Figure 7, - A x765 view of 3-micron hole Figure 8. - A X765 view of 35-micron- 
and of 18-micron scratch effect. diameter effect. 
Figure 9. - A x765 view of 45-micron Figure 10. - A X765 view of L 5- by 
irregular hole and scratch effect. 20-micron irregular hole with 
multiple-scratch effect, 
Figure 11. - A x765 view of 
35-micron effect. 
Figure 12. - A X765 view of 
20-micron effect. 
Group 3 is defined as a circular ar ray of contaminant that has no visible effect 
on the aluminum film or  Plexiglas substrate. This effect appears to have been czu.sed 
by a droplet that was filled with small particles (1 to 5 microns in diameter), The 
liquid evaporated, leaving concentric circles of small dark particles adhering to 81e 
surface. The perimeter of the ar ray has a stain that was evidently caused by the  liquid, 
This effect, a s  found on the flight sample, is shown in figure 15. The corresponding 
group was not well represented on the backup sample. 
Group 4 is defined a s  a group of "whiskerlike" and apparently crysklline skrJc- 
tures found only in one area  on the flight sample (figs. 16 and 17). The identical 
crystalline structure was not found on the backup samples. 
Group 5 is defined as a circular a r ray  similar to that of group 3, but with no 
effect on the aluminum film or  the Plexiglas. However, this effect has a dark, circular 
center portion in addition to the stain around the perimeter. This effect was found only 
on the flight sample and is shown in figure 18. 
Fig& r e 13, - A x200 view of particle on Figure 14. - A x765 view of scratch effect. 
srlrfaee that caused a 65-micron- 
diameter translucent area  and a 
153- micron scratch effect. 
Figure 15. - A x340 view of 175-micron- Figure 16. - A X45 view of crystalline 
diancreter circular area. structure. (Note large number of 
particles. ) 
Figure 17.  - A x180 view of the crystal-  Figure 18. - A X340 view of 20-micron 
line s t ructure of figure 16. a r ray .  (Note stain around perimeter 
and in central area) .  
Group 6 is defined a s  an i r regular  fi lm adhering to the aluminum surface, Some 
of these f i lms have a color spectrum visible near  the edge. This effect (fig. 19) was 
not found on the backup sample. 
Group 7 is defined a s  a r e a s  of high concentration of holes in the aluminum ir,lrn; 
these holes range from submicron s ize to 50 microns in  diameter. This effect is ,sl~own 
in figure 20. No deformations of the Plexiglas substrate were observed at x760 rn:&gmi- 
fication. Corresponding effects found on the backup samples  a r e  shown in figure 21, 
Figure 19. - A x765 view of Figure 20. - A X200 view of large aree 
aluminum film. with multiple holes in the alurni :~~~aa-  
film. 
Figure 21. - A x160 view of multiple holes. 
O t h e r  Effects Found Only on t h e  Backup Samples 
Group 8 is defined a s  areas  of oblong defects in the aluminum film, ranging in 
s ize f rom 4 by 1 5  microns to 15 by 30 microns. These defects a re  only in the aluminum 
film, and there is no apparent damage to the Plexiglas surface. Each of these oblong 
defects has an associated ring of contaminants. Multiple and complex ring structures 
of cor~tamination a r e  visible in areas  of multiple defects. This effect is shown in 
figure 22, 
Figure 22. - A x765 view of multiple defects. mote 
how alulninum is pushed toward the edges. ) 
Group 9 is defined a s  a reas  of high contamination showing evidence of an evap- 
orated liquid that has left a translucent deposit on the aluminum surface. Often, the 
aluminum film in the central region of the deposit has been etched away. This effect is 
also found on the edge of some other translucent regions. These effects are shown in 
figures 23 to 25. Other translucent regions were found that had no effect on the alumi- 
num film, as shown in figure 26. 
Group 1 0  is defined as particle contamination associated with residue from an 
evaporated liquid (figs. 27 and 28). Group 11 is defined a s  a large eryskalline strue- 
ture, as shown in figures 29 and 30. 
Figure 23. - A X200 view of area  with Figure 24. - A X200 view of area with 
center etched away. edges etched away. 
Figure 25. - A x765 view of irregular Figure 26. - A X65 view of multiple 
etched effect. white translucent spots. 
Figare 27, - A x765 bottom-lighted view Figure 28. - A x765 top-lighted view of 
of milky translucent area  around translucent area  around 15- by 
15- by 30-micron particle. 30-micron particle. 
Figure 29. - A x340 view of 100-micron- Figure 30. - A X765 view of 100-nie~ao~:- 
diameter effect. diameter effect. 
Participation and Resla Its 
For  the Gemini XI1 mission, s ta inless  s teel  samples  were  highly polished <%rid 
vapor coated with multiple l aye r s  of aluminum to an  overall  thickness of a p p r ~ x ~ ~ x t a t e l y  
1 0  microns. Immediately af ter  this coating was completed, the samples  were sealed 
in a transparent clean container. The preflight microscopic examination at x250 
revealed several  spherical objects on the surface, presumably created during t1,e 
aluminization. No other microscopic surface imperfections o r  irregularitnes \Nilre 
found on either the flight o r  the backup samples.  
After the mission exposure of 6 hours 24 minutes, the samples  were  recovered 
and stowed in the spacecraft .  The flight and backup samples  were shipped to the MSG 
in a clean container. Immediate preliminary scanning of both samples  on a la:i:i..,inzr- 
F. 
L flow clean table revealed a mean contamination level of approximately 0.1 partLcle/mm 
in  the s ize range of 2 to 1 0  microns in  diameter.  However, at the submicron s u e s ,  the 
- 
2 
% t contamination level was 1.7 particles/mm . (Note: These smal le r  par t ic les  emid  not 
4 be  resolved a t  x765; i. e . ,  they appear only a s  a point of light with ei ther  side or top 
lighting. ) 
The surface effects found on the flight and backup samples  a r e  categorized hnts 
the following groups. 
Group l a  includes spheres,  on the surface of the aluminum, that were okiserved 
before and af ter  flight. The spheres  range in s ize f rom 20 to 250 microns in diameter. 
Their  surface texture is identical to  that of the surrounding aluminum, thus tending te 
indicate that they a r e  either coated o r  solid spheres  of aluminum. This effect is shown 
in  f igures  31 and 32. 
Figure 31. -- A X200 view of 125-micron- Figure 32. - A x340 view of group 5a and 
didmeter sphere, top and side light- group l a .  
ing. {Note that sphere has been 
partially crushed. ) 
Group 2a includes large areas  of multiple holes in the aluminum film. Most of 
these effects a r e  irregular; however, some have a very circular profile (figs. 33 and 
34), All  of these holes have very steep sides through the 10 microns of aluminum, and 
some have residue in the bottom. At magnifications up to X765, there was  no visible 
damage to h e  stainless steel surface. Several effects, with numerous particles adher- 
ing to the aluminum surface, a r e  shown in figure 35; the photomicrograph in figure 36 
was taken 2 months later. (Note that the particles have disappeared, leaving holes in 
the aluminum film. The holes conform to the shape of the corresponding particles. ) 
This group~-2a effect was also observed on the backup sample, but to a lesser  extent, 
and is shsviirl in figures 37 and 38. 
Figure 33, - A X765 view of 40-micron- Figure 34. - A X765 view of 40-micron- 
diameter hole in aluminum, focused diameter hole in aluminum, focused 
on residue in bottom. on top surface of aluminum. 
Figure 35. - A XI05 view of hole and Figure 36. - A XI05 view 0-6: hole and 
multiple particles.  multiple par t ic les  taken 2 maonths 
af ter  view in figure 35. 
Figure 37. - A x765 view of 20-micron- Figure 38. - A X765 view of 20-micron- 
diameter hole, focused on top su r -  diameter hole, focusecl on bottom of 
f n r ~  of n I i i n i i n ~ ~ m .  hole. 
Glroup 3a includes bumps on the surface of the aluminum film. The texture of 
these bumps is identical to that of the surrounding aluminum. This effect was not pres- 
ent on the flight or  backup samples before shipment and, therefore, indicates a trans- 
parent contaminant. The effect is always circular and approximates a flattened 
hemisphere, These effects a r e  shown in figures 39 to 41. The corresponding effects 
found or, the backup samples a re  shown in figures 42 and 43. 
Figurde 39, .- A X765 view of group 1 ef- Figure 40. - A x765 view of group 1 ef- 
fect, focused on lower surface. feet, focused on top of effect. 
Figure 41, - 14 x765 view of 20-micron Figure 42. - A X765 view of 25-micron 
effect with side lighting. (Note effect, focused on lower surface. 
shadow, 1 
Group 4a includes an irregulaa group 
of nodules on the surface, approxi~nately 
200 microns across .  Only one instance of 
this  phenomenon was found on the flight 
sample and none on the backup, This effect 
is shown in figure 44. 
Group 5a includes a circular  zb-,rray of 
contamination, as i f  caused B s g ~  an  e>apara- 
ted liquid (fig. 45). The corresponding 
group found on the backup sample is shown 
in  figures 46 and 47. 
Figure 43. - A X765 view of s ame  effect, 
focused on top surface. 
Figure 44. - A X765 view of 45-micron 
group of nodules. 
Figure 45. - A x765 view of 
70-micron effect, 
gigure 46. - A X765 view of 
30-micron effect. 
Figure 47. - A ~ 7 6 5  view of 
40-micron effect. 
Gemini I X  
TIE frequency of the various kinds of individual surface effects, other than the 
general j a r t ic le  background (i. e , ,  surface particles,  dust, etc. ) of 1 to 2 per  square 
rnil1ime:er for the Gemini M flight and backup samples, is approximately 0.2 per  
square ni l l i rneter .  The frequency of la rge  multiple effects - such as those of 
groups 1, 7, 8, 9 - is approximately 0. 5 per  square centimeter. 
The effects of groups 1 and 2 a r e  well represented on both flight and backup sam- 
ples, and ~t is concluded that these effects did not occur as a resul t  of space exposure. 
The circular effects of groups 3 and 5 were  not represented on the backup samples  and 
sould ! ~ ~ ~ v e  been collected during the space exposure. However, there was no apparent 
~ ~ k r z i c l ~ o s a  with the sample surface; that is, no deformation on the Plexiglas o r  removal 
of the aiurninum film. Similar effects were found on the surface exposed on the same 
miss i~ra  for  ";he Ames Research Center (ref. 2). As  the character is t ics  of these types 
of effects are not consistent with impacts at even the lowest expected relative velocity, 
it s coircjuded that they were not caused by meteoroids. A s imilar  conclusion can be 
rearha= f o r  "Le qqwhiskerlike" crystall ine s t ruc tures  of group 4, the thin f i lms of 
group 6, and the multiple holes in  the aluminum film of group 7 (which caused no deteet- 
able cdaxage to the Plexiglas). The effects of groups 8, 9, 10, and 11, found only on 
t h e  backup samples,  a r e  good examples of the types of contamination to be expected 
eTT5n ,qI:re: well-controlled conditions. 
E'ros~z this discussion, it is concluded that there a r e  no hypervelocity meteoroid 
ir;terac!~ons larger  than 5 microns in diameter on the samples  exposed on the Gemini M 
P ~ ~ S S ~ I - 1 1 % .  
Gemin i  X I  I 
For  the Gemini XI1 experiment, the effects of group l a  were obserfed before 
flight and a r e  clearly not of meteoritic origin. 
An examination of figures 35 and 36 (showing the group 2a effects) reveals parti- 
c les  near  several  large holes in the aluminum coating. These particles were removed 
during the sample handling, leaving holes in the aluminum coating that coruforrn approxi- 
mately to the particle shape. These particles could have adhered to the surface during 
space exposure. If the particle collection in group 2a is caused by space exposure, tt en 
the relative intercept velocity was l e s s  than expected (i. e . ,  g rea te r  than 4 km/sec). 
Therefore,  the particles a r e  considered contamination and not of ex t ra te r res t r ia l  o r i -  
gin, indicating the great  care  that must be used in interpreting all collection data. The 
circular  holes in figures 33 and 34 of group 2a were represented on the backup sample. 
Again, conclusions a r e  difficult to make. Perhaps aluminum spheres  were sputtered 
onto the samples  during the f i r s t  aluminum vapor coating and were subsequently shad- 
owed by multiple layers  of aluminum. At a later  t ime, the particles were dsslodgeci, 
leaving the observed hole with the deposit in the bottom. This effect was also found on 
the backup sample, a s  shown in figures 37 and 38. 
The effects of group 3a a r e  well represented on the backup sample, and it is eon- 
cluded that this effect is not the resul t  of space exposure. The globular cluster shown 
in group 4a  (fig. 44) was not represented on the backup sample and could be the result 
of the space exposure. However, the cluster  is not considered to be of meteoritic c r i -  
gin because of the low intercept velocity. Group 5a represents  c ircular  contamination 
a reas ,  which were also found on the backup sample, indicating only the possibility of 
space origin. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
From the 16 hour 47 minute exposure of two aluminum-coated Plexig1.a.s samples  
on the Gemini M mission and the 6 hour 24 minute exposure of an aluminum-coated 
stainless s teel  sample on the Gemini XI1 mission, i t  is concluded that the sanrrples were 
contaminated with a heavy background of t e r r e s t r i a l  particles and that there were no 
high-velocity meteoroid interactions with the exposed samples  la rger  than 5 microns 
in  diameter. (This s ize corresponds to  a meteoroid m a s s  of approximately 
5 X 10-" gram. ) From this  m a s s  and the total a r e a  t ime fo r  both experiments of 
1 . 1 6  x m2day, only a weak upper l imit can be placed on the accumulative meteor-  
oid flux; that is, the accumulative flux fo r  all meteoroids of m a s s  5 X 10-" .-ram and 
- 
2 l a rge r  does not exceed 845 impacts/m day. Judging f rom the anticipated flux rate of 
CI 
0.54 impact/mLday, the overall  experiment area- t ime product was 1600 tinnes too 
small. 
Manned Spacecraft Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Houston, Texas, April 1, 1971 
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